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1lan and dramatist, win rutin f ul of
fi!11iiar fhtt ttrwtti atlftrv atllimiffli fl FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

Lessee and ManagerMas yome what acilimt MintM-lf- :

On nlrht KwhttT. Kntliirn nn1 Rink

IIOTICE.

Write us for big bargnina In Hurst
Automatic Switch A Signal Co., etock
before the switch goes on road. Regular
price $5.75. Our price much lower. How

can we do it T We hold more shares
than we can conveniently carry and
must aacriflce to taiae cash. For particu-
lars address W. J. Curtis & Co, 215

Commercial block. Portland, Ore.

A Big
Tea and Coffee

ONE WEEK COMMENCING.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6thn sale. Enormous

Ir. (Jllibbnt, an eminent London
physician In tlio latter half of the n

century, had a lirother, t Went
India captain, who brought orer In II
hip aonm log of tlila wood a ballast.
Aa the iliN-to- r waa then IxiiMIng

houno lu Miif afreet, Coveiit danluu.
London, hi brother tlionirfit they might
1 of to blin, but tlii rirjM'ii-ter-

flinllng t!ie mood too hard for
their tool, In Id the log aaldi aa use-

less.
Boon after Mm. Glblxma wanted

raiulle box, and the doctor cnllml on
Lla rahlnetinnker, Wollatou, lu Iti(
Arre, mid ke him to make one of
Moiiio wmxl ly 11 tc In bl jchpIi'Ii, ii

alo eoiuplalniil that It waa too

bard. 1h doctor auld bo muat K l

tronjjer tool. Tlie rnudlo bos wn,
however, madi and approval. luo.
Miui'h Hint Hie diMlor then InnlNted oil
bavliiK a bureau of the aanie wood,
wbli li waa alao and waa ao

mm h admired, fe lalljr by the Dui-b- .

ra of ItucLlnifliuui, that tho fame of

ualiosnny rapidly roaa, and It aooa

eaiiie Into general ue.

In this age of keen competition a
Business Education ia an indispensable
adjunct to the ambitious young man or

torn wit Iwtvliig w llnrtnnrkiH
thriiliT eotiit It 1 1 tlm nflir tin mt
fr;pnnT waa over, wlwn inMiiitj
Ilm kntoliP tllnpiiVi-rri- l II tilltMlli fc'T nt
Iiiic mi fli-cil.- ilni'iirl rlk'l't tifHiii tlif
front of Hint Niicnil It him f roinoiljr.

"How 0nrr yon. elrt" lif nM In liN

(rut 1 iirti I mhI Ji'iky mnnwr
"Itnw dure jroii )ol liilU tiHtii m

r '
Tin lonn pnli! tin nttiMitltiii. iit vri-n- l

on lnihiTlnr tin iilnonnl. wlilrh p'H
H llli nil ntr of iiit't

"Vim iiiIhtmIiIo MINUrUr!" mI
J'.iicKmIhiii'. til iiiiiiiiiitImiii rilnlliK on
vcv iiliiUi!ly Willi liU "If yn"
i'oii'I j iu I'll linvi

, y u lirlifil nr."
Viiioii'iiMiu tin mnn, nuli'llr lunkhiu
( liwiliK tlal III till p'txtiT. Mill't, "I'll

liavt you 1ml cl 11 1, )'iu linpnnliT. If

j on diin'i inii .l, for clln" mu ll 11 lul
1 111 1 a t Nut of Km kutiUH'-vou- M tin ll Im-- I

tT injio'lf.M-Iucl- ou Tvlegraph.

young woman who wishes to aucoeed I

Premiums Free.
Don't Miss this
sale. It will save
you lots of money

Great
American Importing Tea Co.

Our loo stores
help us to.help

you

-- Roach's Gift Enterprise and
Dramatic Co.

Headed by America's Greatest and Foremost Comedy Artiste

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Prinele
Change of Performance each night.

Monday Night, "My Sweetheart.'
Prices: Reserved Seats 35c, Gallery 25 Children in gallery 15&

Seat aale opens Saturday morning at Griffin's Book Store.

Gifts on eaaibition in window of Griffin's Book Store.

in business life. We have the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL-

LEGE Olf THE PACIFIC COAST. 0TT8

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYED
Our teachers are all practical men and

specialist In their particular line. Lf

you are thinking of attending business

college you cannot afford to ignore the

Behtike-Walk- er

BitaincBs College
Steams Building, Portland, Oregon.
Bend for illustrated catalogue. Free.

A Dlaaatrou Calamity.
It la a dlateroua calamity, when you

om your health, Irwligention

,
' Man's Unreasonableness.

la ofU n as ((rest ee woman'. Hut Tboa.

8. Auitin, Mgr. of the of Chapped Hands.
Wash your hsnda with warm water,and consumption have anapped it away.

Prompt relief can je had in Dr. Klng'a
dry with a towel and apply Chamber- -

New Life Till. They build np your di

gentive ornani, and cure headf-ahe- , di(

ine, colic, comtlpation, etc. Ouaran

Iain's Salve just before going to bed,

and a speedy cure is certain. This
salve la also unequalled for akin dis-

eases. For aale by Frank Hart and

leading drugglsta.'

teed at Charlea Rogers' Drug ator) 25e.

toverfworth, InJ., waa Dot

whim ii refused to allow the doc-

tor! to opereU on LU wife, for fcmala

trouble, "Instead," ha aajra, "we d

to try Electric UilU-rs-. 11 wife

waa thrn ao alt-- aha could hardly
bar bed, and Ave (S) physMana bad
failed to relieve U-- r. AfU r taking Elec-

tric Hitter, the wss jwrfwtljr cured,
nil ran now perform all her homo-hol- d

. l tiea." flusrsntred ,y Charlea Rogers,

drii(.'flt, prbt 6rtc.

Obstinate constipation, indigestion
and etotua'h diordi are permanently JUST A MOMENT!

58 08

We Want to Talk to You

and pooltively cured by taking IlollU'

ter'a Rocky Mountain Tie. 35 centa,

Tea or Tablet. Sold by Frank ITart,

druggUt

ll SII Koen be time to trot out (he
weather U alerV old joke kJm(uI the wo-

man who buy bargain counter ilar
a a (1trittm pre-ti- t for tier

f

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating:

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hit Irons. Ifo Burning of Good.

Mls O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Harquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

te all n Ordera.

Tkis is 'ike
kind of cL

Stoxy for

NATIONAL

MAGAZjNE
to pacing
ao,oob

Cured Consumption.

Mr, n. W, Kvana, Kan.,
writtat "My hubnnJ lay nick fur three
month. The dix-tor- a aaid that he had

quirk resumption.
We procured a, bottle of PallarJ'a

Ilorehound Syrup, and it cured Llm.

That waa aix yeara ago. Since

then we have alwaya kept a bottle in

the home. We cannot do without It
For cougbta and cold it ha no equal."
2V, WV, and 11.00. Sold by Ilart'a
drug itore. I

V
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ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in AH the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . . j

Jfc & 3&

Wc take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves , and make . ,

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library, . .

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return r
to you good as any new book .

Let us figure with you on fixing up your
i

Library. ,

S8

r too crrricnLi

It s fiiflwla Im ton Dm ttUmtt
Now that they are to he. allowed to

vot the Riioluii can gain a few

Minter by watching how thing are
hme in New York and Philadelphia. aa nan iiiilaS mmS MM Slaalfeae a ar

Tto 4 Mr M ll Sae toal an Ma lraf
MaatM. Mill tan to Om mMlaa-kraaaau- a

tor rM aaakaS tm at Cat trae

,11 m kf Mm one aawrlai. Am P

"TUt la Ma ml WlikuaL'aaM a aa Sat
toraw, mi -- ll va torauaa 1 mm mi to
aif ikmm to 0 ariia h." m
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CGTFEEJEA
DAIflNOFOYfDER, Do ,voa It

fTrCnGEXTIltCTS

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that

should alwaya be kept in the home for
Immediate iue la Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. It will prevent the attack if

given aa soon aa the child becomes

hoarse, or even after the croupy cough

appears. For sale by Frank ITart and

leading druggUta.

lUhy eleepa and grows while mammy
ret if lfolliater'a Rocky Mountain Tea
la given. It ia the greatest baby medi-

cine ever offered loving mothers. 39

cenU, Tea or Tablet. Sold by Frank

Hart, druggiat

&a4urtftrfy. FlrvdJiFlivor,

OrnSrrfK.CtmfTkfi
CLOSSSTQDYEnS

r PORTLAtO,OC2QOH.

know of
abetter one

We want little stories, anecdotes, bits of
vera any clipping from s newspaper,
aug-atln-

e or book that has made you

Think, Laugh or Cry
840 priiet will be liven fur the fot
bona. Tea piles of silver doliar a high
as lha lint tm s.uccetaiul cuoipttiturs aie
tlw finti awards.
The only condition for entering this com-
petition Is that you tend with ynurc lipping
toe fur a tis months' Uul MbscnpUun
to tlis National Masulne. AddreM,

JOE QIAPPLE, Editor

The J. S. Delliheef CoTlte Rusiian atutbnte may not play
football but they euoreed in getting
tttii much stremioimneM into a
Kivi n amount of apace a do their Kng-lli- h

ami Anieritan cousins. Makers of All Kinds of Books
Astorian Building Corner Cqmmercial and IOthJStreetM DOBCHSTF AVENUE.

BoeSoav Ma

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the reg-

istration books of the city of Aatoria,
for the primary nominating election to
be held in this city on Monday the I3th

day of November, 1905, will be opened
at the Auditor's office in the city hall,
on Monday the 23rd day of October,
1905, and will close for aaid primary
election on the 7th day of November,
11)05, at the hour of 4 o'clock p. m., said

regiHhsution hooka will be again opened
on Thurmlny the 10th day of November,
1!05, for the general election to be held

in thi city on Wednesday the 13th day
of December, 11105, and will close on

Saturday, the 9th. day of December.

1003, at 4 o'elork- - p. m.- -' Allperons
miiHt register in order to be entitled to
vote.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, October, 21st,
1905.

OLOF ANDERSON,
Auditor and Tollee Judge of the city of

Astoria,

Rsnralgl Palna.

Ilheumatimn, lumbago and ariatio"

pain yield to thai penetrating influ-

ence of Italian!' Snow I.iiiiment.
It to the nerves and hone

and being ahorhcil into the blood, its

licaling proM'rtie are conveyed to every
part of the body, and effect some won-tlerf-

cures. 2.1c, Mir, and $1.(H. Sold

by lUrt'a drug store. siPhil.nb'lphiu limy 11 t be noted aiming
it neighbor for licing "nlow," but

Mirely none of them can give a liotter
iiuitutioti of a "whirlwind rampuin."

Obstinate racking coughs that settle on the lungs and may develop Into Pneumonia over night are quickly cured by

TUT"I Thank The lord!"
cried Hannah Plant, of Mttlei Rock,

Ar., "for the relief I ,got from Buck-len'- a

Ainh-- Salve. It cured my fearful

"unning sore, which nothing else would

ral, and from which I had Buffered for

yeara." It ia a marvelous healer for

Ma, burns and wounda. Guaranteed at
tarle Rogers drug atorej 25c.

It soothes and heals the inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR contains no opiates or other harmful drugs, and Is safest for children and delicate people.

Remember the name FOLEY'S H8!f EY AH0 TAH and insist upon having the genuine, as no other remedy
Is so safe or as certain in results.n Illinois man baa discovered a way

t intake hena flavor their eggs. Hereto-- f

Oiia has been loft to the cold

4ige plant.

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
COOP,: CLEAN

: MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NIGHT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

Editor Curtd cf Lung Tre&tlat
W. L. Stranb, Editor of St. Petenlmrc (FU.) Timet, writeti

Wfcea comisc across the bay from Port Tampe I rot wet and caaght a
cold that affected my throat and loore. I serlected it. thlakinr! would
aooa recover, but I kept rettiar worse, aatil I bonrht a bottle tiFolej't
Uoney and Tar, and it Oared oe completely." .

, Clven Up to DIo With Crovps
lira, P. !. Cordler, of Manninjton, Kj,, wrhett "My three-y- w

old girl had a aerere cue of croup; the doctor aaid ahe could not Ut
aod I rare her up to die. I west to tho atore and cot bottle of
Foley m IToner And Tar, Tho first doee rare ijaick relief ud
MTt4 her lito."

Best Liniment on Earth.

Tore abee 25c, 50c, $1.00. The 50 cent ibo contains two and one-ha- lf time aa ranch aa tho tmall tlx and tLe)

)1.00 bottle aJasoat aix timoa aa mnch. RefuM Subatltutes

Viry D. Baldwin. Supt CHy Water

WU, Shullsburg, Wla. wrltcai

"have tried many klnda of lini-me- t

but I have never received much

ber until I used Ballard'a Snow Uni-meit-

rheumatism and palna. I think
t llulment on earth." 25e 60c,

and 00. Sold by Ilart'a drug store.

SOLD 110 RECCIIIEHDED BY

Sold and Reccommened by CH AS. ROGERS, Druggist.


